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ICE WOOL SHAWLS
JJ WLJ-l-aJU- J

DENIM AND TAPESTRY DRAPIKGS-

HOLIPA tSSOBTMENT RIBBONS
HANDKERCHIEFS

WEATHER REPORT

01 iOCTOER NOVEMBER

AND DECEMBER

Gold with northerly and north

westerly winds Blizzards will

follow IPrepate by buying your

clothing brots shoes etc at

i
Our stock in quantityand quality is

unexcelled There are no two sides to

the question of our prices Theyre

the lowest on furnishing goods Just

dropin and see for yourself Lots of

goodgconstanttycomingnd going

Tailoring cleaning andpre Bsing

main street VALENTINE

Chance to Iakc Money
In the past three stnontliB I bav cleared

66076 selling the dishwasher I did inost of
the work my brother helped som I expect to
do better next month as every Dish Washer
sold advertises Itself amlsella several more I
donthavj2 to leare the house Teople hear

-- about the Dish Washers and send for them
they ate so cheap Any lady or ge ntleman can
make money in this business as every family
wantsa Dish Washer Any of our readers who
have energy enough to apply for an agency can
easily make from SS to io per day You can
get lull particulars by addressing the Mound
City Dish Washer Ce 8t Louis Met Try it and
ipulblgh your success for the benefit of others

C A D

ThejDEMOCRATnd the Thricea
week iNew Xork eWorld one year

A Chance tvMxtkMoncy
I have made 1640 clearjnoneyln 87 days- and

attended to my household dutlesbesides and I
4thinkthis is doing splendid forv a vwouian inex
jperienced in business Ajiione ctn sell what
ieveryonewantto buy and every family wapts a
Dish Washer Idont canvass at all ueople

ioeme orsend for the Washerand eve ry washer
- that goes om sells two or three more ivs they do
the work to perfection You can trash and dry
the dish63 it two miuates I amgoisg to devote
jny whole time to the business now and I am
sure I can make 5000 a --year My sister and
brotheithaye started lri the business and are
doing splendid You can get -- complete instruc-
tions

¬

and hundreds of testmiouials by address-
ing

¬

the Irpn City Dish Washer Co Station a
PlttsbargiFatandif jyouMont make Jots of
money ks your own fault JSkb w H

Strayed or Stolen
From my place in Valentine bay

horse weighs about 900 poynds vfhite
hind feet star in forehead branded
monogram AL on left shoulder

Alfred Lewjs

Wanted
Tenty-teams to haul freight to the

brickyard Will pay 22 cents per
hundredjpounds

JAVENEORT THACHEK

Beportof the Rockiord school for
vthe monthending ov Jth

Attendance 20
Names of those not tardy during the

4Bonth Bertha and Essa Alder James
Hunt and Andrew Dahlgrin

JiUBA Gallop Teacher

Report of schpql district 49 for the
month ending November 27

Number of pupils enrolled IS
Those present perfect all month

Altitarr Maud Starr Ee Starr
Those perfect Rosie and Susie May

bee Myrtle and Dora Gai diner
Beatrice Ira Jimmy and Steele
Williefceele Willie and May Starr

Mrs Kate Norman

Chri8tmss promises much for those
Who will attend the exercises at the
Methodist hnrch The committees
Are aclveyjit work anda good pro ¬

gram will be rendered a treat given
to all tfiechildren and theusual Christ
tnasifee will he displayed ith a new
and novel devise for the distribution
of presents Everyone is insited to bt
present ndring their gifts r dis
tributi6n

The State Journal recently ake a
a acurfbef of ministers in Lincoln Do
You Think the men of Today as Wise
as Solomon and the majority of the
replies were in the negative This
paper coujtd pojnt out a dogen men in
Gherry- - county who in their own

opinion are wiser than the king spo-
ken

¬

o a2 JJ9 dont kj2pw7ry much

SILK AND UNEN
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THE VAUNTINE DEMOCRAT
16UCCK380R TO

WHIRYSOUNrY 1iiDEPEKOEKT

BOBEBT GOOD Editor and Poblikher

Stinard has a Camei in his store

As a leaSeruntil after the holidays
T C Hornby wiU 6ffer sewing ma-
chines

¬

nt2000 cash ThB price will
only be offered ujitil Jan 1st and is
forcash 44

iirl Motes
of T C Dwyers Celesta

Banagin debt was continued
Elizabeth Fitzgerald vs VEeter J

Donoher mandate Mandate- - ordered
spread 30 days to answer

LonJDunbar vs William Sobk and
WH Westover vs Chester WLyman
two debt cases were dismisseds as was
also the forclosure case of i Henry L
Kilgore vs Karl Meissner

The case of W B Banks re Algo
iZorger appeal was continued

Jn the foreclosure cases of Ella Pop
pleton vs Leander W Gould and
Washington Honey vs Lizzie -- Christie
etal the latter being a texs lien title
was confirmed as was also the fore-

closure
¬

of tax linn in theaseOf- - Geo

Elliott vs Simon Murphy et aL
I

--The foreclosure cases of JV G --Armstrong

vs Christian N EUingWilliam

many we offer

H Male vs- - Samuel Clare taL Jjimes
W- - George et al and Caroline Pavlik
were dismissed

In the foreclosure of Chester W
Lyman vs Jacob Horwortb et al a
decree was granted quieting title while

Of

that of L R Perkins vs Milton E
Hall was continued

In the case of Frank Fischer vs
Gassius C Parker ex sheriff a jury
trial was demanded and granted and
hearing will be had later on

Decrees for various sums were given
in the following foreclosure -- cases
Sarah E Robinson vs Jos Hobson et
ai43078 Wm H Male vs Henry
WiKellogget al 390 George W
Burge vs Stuart Tait 484685 Patrick
Sullivan vs Endorus A Sarrett et al

115 Elizabeth Roberts and Catha-
rine

¬

Morris exec vs William A Wil-

son
¬

350 same vs Theodore Nye et al
539

Non resident attorneys present are
MF Harrington of ONeill J R
Gilkeson of Lincoln John H Burns
of Deadwpod JS Davisson of Long- -

pineJ LWhite of Curtis S H
Ladd oGordon Alex Altschuler of
Lincoln

CJodyo
H just recovered

from a eevereattack of pleurisy

The M W As are making prepara ¬

tions for puttingau addition on their
ballt which will make the hall twipeas
large

A A Newberry and A C Reimen
schneider went to Omaha with cattle
the otlier day

Jame8 Chiders returned Monday
from Iowa where he has been visiting
with relt Uives for the pastfe w week 8
He repoits timea rather duii there

While vve have good weatheT people
are taking ad vantage of it and getting
in 3 supply xf hay as many f them
wee minus during the storm

Anqber Ij eer drinking
has opened up herein full blast and
we thinkit aout jtime such things
were stepped or tiieparties made take
out license aqdjdo nsinesa ina legiti-
mate

¬

way

Rev J M Bats fbeid services at
the school house Luesday evening A
good sized congregioritwas in attend-
ance

¬

iCards are ut for avgrud dauce at- -

tnevooaman nautor nisstmas eve
Dec 24

JINKS

jBi Precinct
Therewas a bouse warming JW

Garnersjlagt week Jess has cage
now if --he can catch the bird

Mrs Vivian Lawrie spent last seek
with her mother Mrs Norman who is
teaching school in Dist 49

In conversation with Andrew Steele
anent the recent ccld spell he in-

formed

¬

us that November 1886 was as
cold as the month jjusfc past

James Lawrie was skipping around
these parts last week

Ff p Tarnish is putting the finisij
ing hla boues tim wsek -

A -

tfW - 1mi r

7 1 -

THESE ARIA FEW
the attrtfctfrs lines

Special Leader
On NEW GOODCH SEWIHG

until after the Holidays

FHoUiday has

establishment

the

tcbQ9o

MACHINES

t o floauBT
OUR SCHOOL jDEPABTWENT

Mae Davenport
EDNAH MlBONALDt mmS

-- iVrsiTORS
High School MrsJDavenpott Mrs

Haley Miss Edith M- - Stark
Secoud Primary Mr3 Harvey Mrs

Adamson
Primary Mrs Gould MrsiLewist
Lillie Collettisback again in school

The SevenGh Grade
fSnowboundM

10

i

reading

Miss Brown is reading Little cLocd
Fauntlerby --to her scholars

The language class in the Gram ¬

mar Department is making a study Of
etiquette this week

Themembers of the 11th Grade --are
bus v preparing orations to be delivered
sometime in Jauuary

Music now varies the - monotony of
the march of Miss Browns pupils
from the High School room to the
Grammar Department after --general
exercises

tAs aresult of throwing snowballs
too freely several of tbeboys from the
Grammar Room have to spend a part
of their pocket money in paying for a
broken pane of glass

desman Precinct
Misa Phoebe Ormesher started for

Cheyenne Wyo lastiTuesday

R Grooms went to Sparks lastweek
on business His brother came home
with hkn for a visit

Daniel Adamson came -- dawn Moni
day from Kennedy to attend courtand
is visiting his brother

Eddie Hackler of Valentine 7isited
relatives in this neighborhood from
Friday unti Sunday

Chas Mosher froze his ears in the
last blizzard but got a good Thanks ¬

giving dinner all the same

iWe cau but hope from the editors
bill of fare that he had a good square
meal on Thanksgiving iUYqu 5 bet he
did Bob

The fine weatherof -- the past few
days has dislodged the bridge of ice
across the river consequently those
who have been hauling wood across
will have to wait until cold weather
again

Sjtow Flake

all Special Election
We have now said all we --intend to

say on this subject Court house
bond Apd unless the people who are
opposed to the further Hbbnding of
Cherry county at preseaVbestir them-
selves

¬

and assist us we shall snot op-

pose
¬

the calling of a special election
for the issuing of bonds no matter
what the amount Brownleeprnet

The Democrat is glad tosee that
VBro Fritz is gpttingdisgustedwjth the
single handed fight he made against
the court house and hopes vhe will
have the opportunity of saying nothing
against the bonds at the special elec-
tion

¬

The fact of the matter is that
the Hornet was sadly mistaken over
he bond question or els was --blind

or it never would have opposed the
ossuapce of the bonds It was proved
conclusively by this paper that the
bondswould effect a saving to r the
county and why reasonable men
should oppose them is beyond concep-
tion

¬

unless they were in league with
the ring talked of in some quarters

Gherry ouoty needs a court house
and needsit at once and when --she
can getik for- - practically nothing what
use refusing her the necessity Jtis
too bad that a special electioti ne6ds
to be called tosettle the matter but
this isvacase where -- heroic measures
are necessity and those who assisted
in defeating the proposition at the
general election Nqv 3d will have
none but themselves to blame if the
county is occasioned extra expense
Call the special election sure and
pass the bond proposition It will
carry now that men are not excited
over nationalisues

jjjChefF E M V make holiday
ratqaof one and pne tlrd for the
round trip to points within 200 miles
of theselling station Tickets on sale
December 24 25 and SlaVid Januaryj
1 gooi returning until January 4

The Mystic Six gave a High Five
party at Frapk Braytons rooms last
night Supper was served at 11
oplqck The following were invited
Leona Banpagartel Nellie Bullis
Delia Sawyer iCora Gillett Minnie De
Woody Evelyn Hilsinger Edna
Dwyer Mae OSuIUyan Wren Dono
her Edith Stars Messors Frank
Brayion J H Yeast L L Eiveis
M H Hopkins C Mage3er W
Kineaid W S Jackson Robert rood

iflacher f J DJWher

- w- - jnjassttai

Connelly Mats
December 2 1896

Wasnt that a blizzard

Good timea are above par with ns
mw-a-day- s

Koware you Sandy Viola ia
ewarer homo

Mrs Grace elger has been visiting
her parents Mrand Mrs Steele

Oscar Starr gave a dance not Hong
since which was well attended j

Ask Jim Lawrie and a certain young
lady who the champion walkers are

Jim Lawrie will return to Gordon
and Mrs Vivian Lawrie to Valentine
on Saturday

School is running along quite
smoothly nowunder the management
Of Mrs Katie Norman

Guess from the length of their stay
our young people enjoyed the Wood
man ball at Cody Thanksgiving even ¬

ing

Mrs Vivian Lawrie came np from
Valentine for Cody dance and is also
visiting among her old acquaintances
at this plaee

Mr James Lawrie came down from
Gordon to attend the Woodman dance
and is visiting at that place There
must be some attraction down here
Maybee not though

Fred Maybee and Ida tJarner and
Misses Rosy and Susie Maybee went
from here on Wednesday and did not
return until Saturday they surely en-

joyed
¬

the Holidays or the would not
have remained so long

There was a dance at Jess Garners
new house Wednesday night which
was a very enjoyable affair Those
present were Messrs Jess Garner Dan
Garner George Johnson Jim Lawrie
Fred Hull Fred Maybee and Comfort
Starr Misses Isis Lincoln Mary Steele
Alta Starr Rosy and Susie Maybee
Ida Garner Mrs Lawrie and Mrs
Norman It looks suspicious when a
young fellow like Jess puts up such a
comfortable house as that

Viola

Wood take 2fo --ft
Still we are alive

Robt Faddis was seen in town on
Monday

More Christmas
Baileys

goods tat C M

Miss Ada Dyer was visiting iu town
Saturday

SE Dewey and wife are visiting at
the home ot H E Dewey

Henry Fisher was taking In the
alghts of tho city Monday

Clarence Walcott and wife were
visiting friends here a few days last
wefck

MTVMurpky issome what of a cripple

paying sprained his ankle Monday
nightnat the party Be more careful
nextime Pat

The entertainment Friday was
grand Mr Wooorqan making the
best ccsoTfid preacher that ever was
seen in WoQdLake

Peari ioreerowas visituicr in town a
few days last week We think there
must besome aAractionihere or Pearl
would not be seen in town so often

The partygiven by Mr3 West in
honor of MissJennie West on Monday
evening was agrand success They all
enjoyed themseivfiSbj playiqg games
and pulling taffy The prize wasgiven
to the one that got the mosti taffy M
Murphy being the lucky one

Kedlys Atjnt

Bro ulee
At the regular meeting of North

River camp 3769 M W A the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected 4tor the
ensuing term

V C A D Lewis
W A L W Horton
Clerk G W Fritz
Banker John Harnan
Escort AM L Walker
Watchma- n- W H Hyde
Sentry Frank Kelsey
Manager J H Fritz
Delegate G W Fritz

H R Edgar and wife made thi3
burg a pleasant visit last week He is
preparing toextend his irrigation sys ¬

tem in the spring and will have
several hundred acres under the d itch
and will leaseorrentit on reasonable
terms to anyone wanting a good farming-l-

ocation

WK Grant and family returned to
their-- home near Brownlee on --Saturday

last from Arena Wis where they
have- - been for several months

TheLoup river is frozen deeper
than it has been known --for years at
this time of the year

John Saltman is still improving
from his recent attack of rheumatism

--Hornet

School report of district No 12 for
term beginning Sept 7 and ending

Number days taught 60
Numbetpupils enrolled 20
Average daily attendance 16
Names of those in attendance every

day are Mabel Spratt Stella Spratt
Lizzie Hobson and Grace Hobson

Thosein attendance every day but
one Ina Spratt and Glyde Pettycrew

Edith M jStark Teacher

Wanted Wood on subscription
Dry hard wood preferred Call early
2cd7oldie rush

THE RED

a

1

r K
Will be in Line

From now until the Holidays
To supply your wants in

Dress Coops
Consisting of

Seiges Cashmeres Sackings
Fleeced Persians Flannelettes

BOOTS SHOES GROCERIES

Agentsrfor the celebrated FLEXIBON
Corsets which we carry in stock

W E HALEY

ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Tlie DONOHE
M JT DONOHEK Proprietor

Has been rebuilt and rooms furnished Nwith
NEW SUITS OF FURNITURE

Makingit the most complete arid comfortable
E0TELIN THE NORTHWEST

SAMPLE ROOM AND LIVERY STABLE N CONNECTION

Valentine Nebraska

DRUGS

DOLLS

wm

1

WATSON
THE

CHRISTMAS

Mj

IHB

DRUGGIST

SILVO

fro

R

TOYS

SUNDRIES

PRESENT

NOV

ONT

NOTIONS

iiiEs

sfifiiws mmm
Rim phi

In fact a Ml line of goods suitable for holiday jpreaents including

30S AND PLUSH GrOODS OF AL XINDS
at extremely low prices

16 -- LADIES GOLD WATCH -- 16

The above is only one of the many bargains to be found in the
line of holiday goods for sale by

O W MOREY JEWELR
To Whom it JIajj --Concern

All persons indebted to the estate of

Walter Hare deceased are requested

te settle prmptly Joha J Guth is

authorized to receive and receipt for
saiie B J IUvenpoet

Adic3istato

T73

I

3IUirrtcmjsf9r Fr
Bran bulk 10c per cwt700m
Shorts bulk 0c per cwtf500 tan
Screenings i35c

70c
Cora joOb

0v3 t JoC
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